Library Services:
- Patron’s registration
- Using WebOPAC
- User education programme
- Loan eligibility
- Theses and exam papers

News@Library:
- K-Sharing sessions
- My Favourite Photo
- Library’s activities

Sekitar Karnival Perpustakaan UTM

How can I start using the Library?

Answer: Register as a Library patron
How?
1. Proceed to the Circulation Counter
2. Present your matric card
3. Register your matric card barcode
4. Create your PIN code of six digits

How to look for book(s) of my interest?

Answer: Through the Library’s WebOPAC (LESTARI)
How?
1. Go to the library page - http://library.utm.my
2. Choose WebOPAC
3. Key-in your keyword
4. Change search box of ‘Everything’ to ‘Book’
5. In ‘All Fields’ box, change to ‘title’ or leave it as it is
6. Click ‘Search’
7. Identify:
   - the title
   - the availability status (available, on loan, etc.)
   - the call number
   - the book location
8. Use ‘easy’ (Shelf Search System) to locate the book
9. Use the self-checkout machine to borrow the book

Blind Date with Ideas!
Spots where whiteboards are provided for students or guests to discuss and sketch out ideas, freely.
Note: Do bring along your own whiteboard markers and wipers.
Have fun sketching!

Area: Level 3, Exhibition lobby
Area: Level 3, Leisure settee, near the Information Searching Labs
Welcome to UTM Library!

We would like to extend our greetings to all new and returning students. Should you wish to learn more about the Library and how to look up for your materials effectively, we provide our patrons with user education guide and library tour. Do visit us at PSZ, PRZS and PSZKL. In addition, patrons can also visit their faculty libraries to find additional sources and for study purposes. It is our pleasure to serve our patrons and all the best in your information quest!

- The Editor -

Question:
Does UTM Library provide information guide for students?
Answer: Yes, we do!

How:
• Through the Library Skills Education Programmes
• Basic Library Skills Class (new students)
• Advanced Library Skills Class (search techniques, literatures sources, automated referencing skills, plagiarism checker, etc.)
• Research Methodology Class (postgraduates)
• EndNote class
• Turnitin

New skill!

How to improve your reading skills
Contact: library-inquiry@utm.my
nisrin@utm.my | syamimi@utm.my
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“The world belongs to those who read.”
--Rick Holland
How to find UTM online theses and exam papers?

Answer: Browse through our Document Management System (DMS)

How?
1. Go to the library page - http://library.utm.my
2. View tab ‘E-resources’
3. Click at ‘UTM Theses and Exam Papers’
4. Click at ‘Document Management System’
5. On the top of the screen, far right, click ‘Sign in’
6. Login using ACID. Choose site, ‘Restricted Repository’
7. Key-in your query
8. From the Tab ‘Resource type’, choose category (Thesis, exam papers, news paper cuttings, etc.)
9. Click at the title
10. Start downloading

Note: Through DMS, patrons are able to download theses and exam papers in full text.

For complete information, visit: http://dms.library.utm.my:8080/vital/access/manager/Index

---

UTM Library Services

Loan Eligibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Collection Type</th>
<th>Max. No.</th>
<th>Loan Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma / Undergraduate students</td>
<td>Open access books</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed access</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reference books</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Overnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-visual materials</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 hours / overnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Maps</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Refer to Research Support Consultation Desk @ Level 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate students</td>
<td>Open access books</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed access books</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reference books</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Overnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-visual materials</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 hours / overnight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For complete information, visit: http://library.utm.my/using-the-library-2/lon-periods-fines/
Deep Thinking, Anyone?

Dr. Hj. Zulkifli Khair, Pensyarah Kanan, Fakulti Pengurusan

Deep thinking refers to meta cognition and reflection, an important tools for adults in gaining knowledge and wisdom. Deep thinking is a learning process beyond lecture and seminar room. It is beyond the physical world with appreciation on horizontal and vertical relationship. Finally, we believe that deep thinking is the soul of a scholarship, in producing holistic, global, innovative and entrepreneurial graduates.

The Language of the Subconscious Mind

Prof. Datuk Dr. Mohd Tajudin Md Ninggal, Profesor, Fakulti Pendidikan

Prof. Datuk Dr. Mohd Tajudin Md. Ninggal discusses the role of the subconscious mind in forming the attitude and behaviour of an individual in his or her daily life. The psychological aspect of self can help any individual not only to be positive, but also to improve the quality of mutual relations among the people within the organisation or any public settings. Attentiveness, politeness and good ethics are the behaviour that lead to the development of a society with a first-class mindset.
Imaginasi Itu Powerful Jika Kita Tahu Menggunakannya”

Dr. Nurwina Akmal Anuar, Pensyarah Kanan, FBME

Dr. Nurwina Akmal Anuar, Pensyarah Kanan, Fakulti Biosains dan Kejuruteraan Perubatan berkongsi tentang imaginasi, motivasi dan stess serta penerangannya dalam teori dan aplikasi sains psikologi kesihatan.

Penyampaian Hadiah Pertandingan ‘My Favourite Photo’, 9 Julai 2017

Satu majlis penyampaian hadiah kepada pemenang pertandingan ‘My Favourite Photo’ telah diadakan pada 9 Julai 2017. Yg.Bhg Prof. Dr Nordin Yahya, Pro Vice-Chancellor (International), UTM Johor Bahru sendiri telah menyampaikan hadiah kepada para pemenang pertandingan. Tahniah semua pemenang dan peserta.
Kursus Adobe Photoshop
Bahagian Perkhidmatan Maklumat dan Penyelidikan telah mengadakan ‘in-house training’ kepada staf yang terlibat dengan kerja-kerja grafik dan sebagai pendedahan bagi staf yang baru berpindah ke bahagian berkenaan. Encik Md Razib Kario telah dilantik sebagai fasilitator kursus.

Program ‘Writing a Great Paper and Getting it Published in a Research Journal’
Program bersama Elsevier ini telah dijalankan serentak melalui video-conferencing di antara PSZJB dan PUTMKL.

Bengkel BS11620 : 2014
Bengkel ini bertujuan untuk semakan semula, penyeragaman dan penambahbaik terhadap proses kerja utama perpustakaan yang berkait secara langsung dengan piawai BS11620:2014.

Bengkel Pemantapan Audit Dalam ISO 9001 2015
Bengkel dihadiri oleh auditor kanan dan lantikan baharu bagi tahun 2017 di PRZS, UTMJB.

Masyarakat Agung KKSPUTM Kali Ke-18

‘Selamat Maju Jaya kepada Pengerusi dan AJK baharu’

Gotong-royong Bulanan Perpustakaan
Sekitar Karnival Perpustakaan UTM, 26-28 Sept 2017
COURTESY@UTM ~ Kindness Change the World ~

*Foodtruck* di parkir Bangunan Perpustakaan Sultanah Zanariah

Photo booth Karnival 2017

Persiapan susunatur acara perasmian

Buskers, gerai dan hadirin di foyer

Pameran ‘Courtesy@UTM’, di Lobi
Pameran, Aras 3

Para tetamu Majlis Perasmian
Aktiviti Karnival Perpustakaan UTM, 26-28 Sept 2017

COURTESY@UTM ~ Kindness Change the World ~

Perasmian Karnival Perpustakaan UTM dan Perasmian Galerium UTM, 26 Sept

Aktiviti senamrobik, 27 Sept

‘Effective Reading Skills’, Puan Siti Nisrin M.Anis, 27 Sept

‘Inforace Challenge’, 27 Sept

‘My Favourite Read’ Saudara M Wazif M. Sallehudin, 28 Sept